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BSF Land Protection

TCWP: NP$

Get lnfonnecl for

Qxd&.BSF

Sens. Sasser. Gore;
Rep. Cooper: your Rep.

'Work for FY '92 acqutsltJon funds: $6M for
BSF: .SOO.OClO for Obed!"

Obed Management Plan

Sens. Sasser, Gore:
Rep. Coopa; )'DW"Rep

-urge NPS to proceed wtth Obecl GMP!"

Feel. Highway Adm.

"A complete EIS Is �ul.rtd!"

Nongame spcctes

SUteSen. &Rep.

"'TRWA needsNongameAppropr.of$250.000

'!WRA

Gov. McWherter

"

Tennessee wetlands

State Sen & Rcp.

"Oppose any bills threatening wetlands?"

Trail on RR right-of-way

R K Evans

Cherokee NF

Hugh lrwln

SA

Tongass NF

USF"S

'We support AlternatiVe A!"

8C

EnYll'orunental SCorecard

Sen�

'We commend you

1A
1B,

IC

Road thnl Cherokee NF

4C

-"""""·

pouibly needed

action

Ucensc S$ to be spent for Wildlife only!"

Offe r to help
Offer help with Cherokee Issues

on high LCV scorer·

Clcmenl.. Gonion

9A

Oak Ridge G-=nbelt

TCWP

Offer to get InVolved In preventing Invasion
dNorthemGreenbel t

Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washington, DC20510

The Hon. J ohn D oe
U.S. House o f RepresentatJves
Washington. DC 20515

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37219

Dear Senator Doe

Dear Congressman/woman Doe

Dear Gov. McWhener

Sincerely you111.

Respectfully yours.

Slncer"ely yours.

To calla Rrpresentatlve or Senator. dial Congres&lonal
To ftnd out -.bout the status of federal bWs,

switchboard, 1202)224-3121

calll2021 225--1772

M..l80.
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1. BIGSOUI'BPORitAND<mi:D
PROTECTlON J88tllt8
JU'S

dewloplnQ Big s.

l'"ork Land Pro

....... Plan al� to ocqWinQ
--�
As we reported in NL179 (' 1A),1he long

Rc:orr.,rlcatedltruggle to make posslble1he
compie1ion ol rand acquisition lor the
BSFNARA finally ended In success with
pauage o f abla (on the last day of the 1990
Congressional ae&slon) that transferred
�risdiction over lheBSFNAAA !rom the Corps
of Engineers (CoE) to the National Pa!X Service
(NPS). The cost-sharing provisions that had
half4)8red the CoE no longer apply, so that
acquisition will be done with 100% federal
lunds. A paralletbillappropllated$1 mitionlor
Land acquiSitiOn In FY 1991, pkJs a $ 0.5 M add·
on for NPS operations in the BSFNRRA (and
10.5 M for the Infrastructure forllle Kenlucky
....,.
The next step is development by NPS of a
Land Protection PLan (LPP),the prereQUisite to
actual acquisition ol the remaining 16,000
acres. A recent NPS news release states that
the LPP will prioritize the tracts of land to be
acquired, with factors to be considered
tnclucling watershed protection, scenic or
recreational values. rare or endangered
species, lulure plans for viSitor faciWties, and
potential uses that might have a negative
environmental Impact on the area's resources

*

II rs antiCipated that the dratt LPP wittbe
available forpubliccomment lnApril1991. We
urge those of you who are concerned about
speedy protection of the as.yet·unacquired
Lands (which include the beautWutNorth White
Oak Creek and Laurel Fofl(gorges) to take an
active lmerest ln the LPP. We can expectthe
LPP to address posSibly controversial issues
(e.g., the O&W right"i)f-way), and we rn.Jst be
ready to pull our weight against pressures lor
adverse development. If you are wiNing to help,
conlact Lee Russell (address on p.1). If you
have questions a.boul the LPP or want copies
of docUments, contact NPS' Ron Wilson, 615·
179-3625.

.. c:t.dandlJSII'�)Uncb'fllti«Jed.for
,.,...
Congress wiU soon begin wofl( on the
various FY1992 appropnatin
o s biRs. Several ol
are currently
assembUng a document for Members ol
Congress, �sting recommended Land & Water
Conservation Fund appropriations for various
areas aU around the country. TCWP has
succeeded in tlaving tile Obed National Wild &

the national conservation groups
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SceniC River and theBSFNRRA included in ttlis
document, wllh recommended funding
armunts as explainedbeloW. lftheseareasare
funded, It will be under the Interior
Appropriation.

�

It is estimated that aftogether abottl $ 1 3
million winbe needed to �Ire the remaining
16,000 acres within the BSFNRAA. AUer
careful deUberatlon, we decided to worll for $6
M tor FY 1992 in order to achieve protection
where It Is most critically needed.
Our
reasoring was as follows.
Two mator tributaries, North White Oak
Creek and Its Laurel Fork In the upper part ot
theBSF watershed.oontributeclean waterttla t
signltieantty dilutes the siHation and pollutants
brought In by the New River, one ottheBSF's
major stems. Moreover , these 1wo rivers flow
through highly sceniC and wild oorges. Some
landowners in the area have understandabl y
become discouraged over delays in the
government acquisition program, and are
seriously threatening to timber their tracts,
develop them tor Oil, and/or sell them for
reSiden1ial developments. This would have
disastrous etlects on water quality, scenic
values, and vegetative diversity. About 314 ol
the 1 1 , 000·acre N.WMeOakllaurei Fofl(area
arecontainedin j.Jstttlree tracts,requiringfairty
bigbudlslor thepurchase of each tracl

""-"""'

The total area currentty authorized lor the
project is 5,074 acres{rruch tooittle,we think,
but that's another question). 01 this. 1.639
acres remain to be federally acquired, at an
estimated cost ol $ 1 ,150,000. NPS currently
has about $ 540,000 in the bank for the Obed,
most o1 which could probably be obHgated in
FY1991.
We have deCided to work tor
$600,000 tor FY 1992 in order a/last (after 15
years!) tocomplete land aoqulsition
The Obed WSA is a very tragile resource
ancrcaneasilybe severely damagedby certain
clevelopmenls. Among these are timbering that
Is becoming more prevalent in the area. coal
mining, Oil & gas extraction (which is. now
accelerating because of 1ha Increased pnce of
oil), and residantlaloonstruction. There have
already been harnutlmUslons lnto thegorge,
such as tt�r and 1ton1 removal, and the
constiUCiion ot an oil pipeline; seeping o�l wells
have appeared on private land with1n the
authorized boundary. Speed y completion ol
land!KXJJisltiOn is thereforeot the essence.

I'Ll SO. 1/9/91
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tor national parks protection etlorta. With the
$1.152 that went t o the BSFNRRA, the
following water-qualit1 equipment will be
purchlsect 1 pH meter, a cond.ldlvlty meter, a
dissolved-oxygen meter, end e probe lor
nitrates.

* ::���� ����:,: �rso!u�:�
(lddtliSAI on p.2) end urge them to work lor
LWCF�of$6 milllonfor tlle8igS.
For1!, lll'd 1600,000 lor the Obed. You may

wlsh to lnctucle s omeoftlle reasons clted
ebove why these epproprlellons er1 so
1�.
, If you heve not clone so
, llpi'HS your tl'll'*-s lor their lflons In
Pilling the 1990 trlnsfer·legislatiOn end

bekft

Also

MCU!Ing the FY1991 ""'ropr1111on.

c. '17vCI:Iedl8�CIIfllldn

We h1ve been told reputedly the! en
Obed General Management Plan (GMP) Is e top
prlotlty at NPS heldQuaners in Wuhir.Qton. but
theReglonalOfficeln Atllntl.keeps by.paSSing
thttObed and,lnsfead, aulhorUingprojects tor
which they have been
lobbied
by
Congressmen. We were hoping t a FYt99t
would finally bring good nBWS for tl\e Obed, but
no w w e l i nd thatlhl lwo proJecls chosen bythe
Regional otlk:e lor GMPs are Natchez National
HistoriCal Pa"' and Birmingham Distr Heritage
ComdorStUdyl

l'l t

A GMP tor the Obed is xua. overdue.
Specific management prescriptions, and
actions based on tl'le GMP,are needed In order
to provide long·term protection lor the
resource. Somel'low, we o e t t h e impression
tl\e Regional Office does not q...lte eppreel111
what a Qfll at resource we have In the Obed, and
1\ow traglle ltls. lt'a l\ard to bebve thlt the
Obed lost to Birmingham! An Obed GMP may
ectualyblretativety easyto generate siocethtt
1978 Obed Development Plan 1lreacl)' contains
most ol the lnlonnation needed tor a GMP.

*�

� ��:,��!:�:::.nor�:�':�

�o P
.
ttlelf support first. Write to Sen. Gore, Sen.
Sasser. Rep. Jim Cooper, and your own Rep.
(addresses on p.2) and eslo: them to urge NPS
to proceed expedffioully with de�lopment ot
an Obed GMP. Point out that the 0bec1 WSR
havingbeen established oVilr 14 years ago, It Is
high time NPS cleared tha w1y tor needed
managetnltllletlona. TheOtlld ahould no1 bl
e llepcNid of !I'll SE Regional Olllce. Send
oopill kl James M. Ridenour, Director, NPS,
US Dept of the Interior, Interior Bldg.

w�.OC202.w.
C.

Eq.clpment bouQht K�lth mone11 we
m._..

In Noveflt)er, the Big South Fol'..: NRRA
finally rle»>ved the money TCWP raised in
connection with the March lor Perks (Nltn
1t0B). We raised $2,007, but ll.lmed over
$855 to !I'll Nail Parks & ConsiHVail On Asaoc

2.

mYERS A88E:t!I8II!'Nr POa 'IDINE88EE
(Based on malerial eubmllted by

JeJUly Freeman)

To get Terw'llsseans thlnklng about the value
oltheirrivers,as welastoprovideellduatbasistor
assessing opportunl!les, needs, end problems In
r1Vi1rprotectionwl • requtreaniSMssmenlola/JriVilrs
In the state. However, State govemrnent has not
provided funds tor 1uch 1 proilct. Therefore, we
decided to atte� to move the process forward with
private lundii'IQ.
TCWP's exec director, Jenny
Freeman, obtained .the collaborall o n of the
Tennessee Scenic Rivers Assoc {TSRA), and.
together, the 1wo organizations wrote a proposatlor
an $80,000 foundation grant (He Nl179 13B tor
details).
In mid·Decetn:ler. we were offiCially nolified that
the Lyndl\urst FoundatiOn ot Chattanooga would
provide a�ant ot$30,000,and would release these
funds when we had secured commitment tor an
ldditional $50.000, at least hall of which tnJSI bt
from public sources (tlderat, state, or local
governments). We have until 6130192 to serure
theseaddHionalfunds.
On January 2,Jenny Freeman (TCWP} and Bil
Allen (TSRA) went to Nashville to meet with Or. Ruth
Nell (Piannlr.g Ofllce), Mike Countess (Deputy
Commlaslonu of Connrvetlon), Jeck Murrah
(lyndhutst President), Wink Hestings (National Patt
ServiOI(NPS]. Al!ant1),Fred OulnotiiS (State Oir. ot
t he U.S. Geological Survey), end Terry Bonham
(Tenn Dept ol Conservation IDoCD. They discussed
at llnglh 1\ow USGS end the State might provide
additional support lor the rfven; assessment. The
USGS, while not a funding aoency. has the capabi�ty
ot providing in·kind techniCal support througl\ 11\e
compuleritld Geogrephical lnlorm1tion System.
However, the USGS Is not equipped to tacllle the
most Important part of the pro;ect •• public
Involvement. The rlwrs assessment should be a
mecl'lanism lor bringing various river Interests
together tl'lroughout the Slate, Including
consetVatlon groupa, the Ferm Buruu, the Forestry
Assoc. riparian land ownera, U.T .. TVA. and
peltinent State agenc:ies.

The group decided to IDle the problem ot
additional aupport by having two proposals
submitted sitnJitaneousty to DoC: (a) USGS will
address 11\e technical aspects o1 the proJect, and

M.l80, 1/9/91
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(b) TCWP, TSRA, and NPS will adOrns public
partlelplllon as well as tlle ways ln whlehdala wtl be
uNCI In the Murt. The group will then evaluate
wl'lllthe rthe two proposals can be melded lito one
c:ohnlve paage. Alto lurdng, DoC has inckated
that It wtl atleiTIJll to find State revenues tor the
P!Otld; Md the lyndhurst Foundation has indicated
thlitlt � enhance the lnltial tundng amounl.
�=:�a=��h::.:.:·��:�����
asNssmert and helped build momentum toward
arrlvlng at a 1\lnding scheme. It Is fitting that this
eflort will be ongoing In 1991, which 11 the 25thanniYerury year lor both TCWP and TSRA, and that
the two orgarizations are once again working
together tor Tennessee rivers, as they did at their
tou!XIing.

�

3. APROPOSI!!DROAD"111ATWOULD
IEYERELT DAIIAGE THE CHEROKEE NP"

The Tennessee Depl of Transponauon (TOol)
last July oorrp&ted an Environmental Assessment
(EA) that diSQJsses alternatives for State Route 40
(US &4), whiCh currently nms along the Ocoee River
In Polk County. TDors "preferred alternative," A·1,
would move the road up, out ot thl valle�. and
tragm1nt a large trac1 ot the Cherokee NatiOnal
Forest wilh 9.4 miles ol a lligh-speed 4·1ane lligll
way{tllltKJ.�ivalento f apieceol an l nterstate). Both
lWRA {the Tenn Wildlife Resources Agency) and
EPA heV'Ipointed out thal tllistDUie,as weltls one
proposed earlier to run along the mountain crest,
would cause irreversible damage to high-quality
strearr.{wtllch woulctbestronglyaddill e d a s a result
ot road-alts through pyritic lOlls) and to wlldU!e
habitats(tllls ponion of tlle Cheroke e l s hometo one
oltlle largest bear populations In East Tennessee.
aswellas tolllrkey,andtomanyottler specles).

Both TWRA and EPA have urged TOoT to
chose the "reduced-design" alternative (modified
Alternative B) that WOYid lrnprove tratllc: Uow and
llfety bya-eDng passing tanes andpul-otf areason
the l1tiStitiQ toad. lis notewonhy that the EA baraly
discusses modified Alternative e. and provides no
cost ellimale for I. The "prlferrecr AllmlliV'I A-t Is
lltlmllecltoCOSI$318million. Even this stawerlng
sum II, however, a majof uncterestimate, slnee it
daft !'Cit lnelucle mitigation costs associated with
worklnp)'ritic soils, consull:ant lees, and relocation of
eewql TVA towers.

In Ita document on the Ocoee road, TOoT
makea assurarces about lfTl)act mlllgatlon lllatllng
dlst!netty hollow In view o l the agency's poor
envirormental fliODrd. In IICI, thesa assurances are
disturbingly limttar to those given priOr to the
InitiatiOn ot the Foothills Part�way Project, which
tumec1 out so damaging that an enlorcement action

had to bt bfougllt against TOoT under tile
Teooessee WaterOualty Act

The EA has a..tacty gont to the Federal High·
way Adrnlnlllratlon(FHWA) for r.Aew. If a fir.:fing o1
No Slgni1ieant lflllact (FONSI) • handed clown, tile
State Will nek eongr.lllonltl tuning, and tllis over
designed project wtN btlc::IOmt a pork barrel

* :��
S
: s ro��wsf�N��IN�:��-���:�:
olthe arguments described above. Point
that a
oompleta Environmental lrJ1lacl Statement should
be required In view of the pn�jection (by TWRA,
EPA, and others) that the preferred a•emative A·l {as
-a as the mountain-top aftemative) would result in
probably lrrevltfslble damage to wtlcllite, torest. and
a�J�alic resources. An EIS should also more tully
address the alternative ot upgrading the uistlng
road. Address: Mr. Dennis Cool,l Administrator.
Federal Highway Administration, 249 Cumberland
Bend Drive, Nashville, TN 37228.
out

4, 8TATE CAPSULES
A.

Tlll'rtrtctuel.. rtortgame and ertdanQIII'red

tpeda:....., ..--,..

The Tennessee Wildlife Resources
Age� (TWRA) Is responsible tor managing
wildlife In our State. Over 89% o1 TeiVl&ssee·s
approlimately 1,440 wildlite speCies are
classified as nongame (about 150 Sj)&Cies are
lsted as enOangered, threatened, o r i n needot
management). Yet, only 1.4% ot TWRA"s
budget Is devoted to tha Nongama and
Endangered Speci es program. The program
has only one full-time and tour part·time
amployees. The primary threat to species
oomes lrom destruction of llabita1.but many
trends ooukfbe raverseclif the resourceswere
available.

A broader problem alf�cting TWRA Is the
diversion ol sportsmen's icense $$fromwild�e
purposes to other uses, such as suppon of
Stata government In general.

t
O
* ����,v��d
c::r��:,J�liv:'"c :e: f.o
' �����
Goidefor addresses)anctur;e them toincrease

TWRA's Nongame and Endangered Species
appropria!lon to J2SO,OOO (current!�. it Is
$100,000). (2) Wrttt to Gov. WcWherter and
ask him to ensu111 thai TWRA kcense $$ be
used for wtlcllife purpous onty.

B.

At

leaat OIU' State' l'orest without dear-

Despite a greal deal ol lnput by cifizens
clear-cutting. the finally com
pleted management plan for the Prentice

-

concerned about

N.-180. 1/9/91
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SoulhemRaiMay. Rainladtles andtrack wJI be
removed, and t1'1e company Is In process of
appraising !he value ol the rlgh-of·way.
Altomey Richard Evar., �.Is attempt·
lngto obtain support lor CIOtiii'NIIOn of !he righl
of-wayinloa traMiorhk..S,Iftlll.ltU'tbil.ers ancl
horseback rklers. Quelltlor.:{a) i s theRailway
wining to sell to the Slate? and (b) Is the State
_
interested In buying? To.::h levethe latter wlll

Cooper State Forest, nearChattanooga. l.lmed
out tobe vague -pattic:ularty on the subject of
clear�J'lg. However, atlhe nrst PJbliC meet
Ingon the lfnl*rMntation of lhe plan,!he con
c.mtd ciiZerw (led by SOCM) tound 10 !heir
clelgltU..the�tate haclnoclear-cuttlngplans,
at le... lofthecomlngyear,andlhal the only
�lntheForntwoulclbelor pest con
trol, wllclllfe man.�gement, and road mainte
nance. Obviously, citizen pressure had paid
off.
However,ln the absence of wrtlen assur
ances,conllnueclvigilance wllbei)H(Ied,(a)
to keep the state to their-nc>clear-cuttlng"
promise, and (b) to ma ke sure that cutting
)Jstilled aspest control or wildilemanagement
does not wm Into something more eiCienslve.
The Slate wilt formJiate lfllllementation plans
on an annual basis, and will hold two public
meellngs per year. n you have any Interest In
the Prentice Cooper SF, we urge you to gat
involved,andto l'lelpmaintalntl'le vigllance.
c.

obviously require some urglog. II you are
intlfeste d l n h l lping,oontaciAichardK.Evans,
1000 Brentwood Way, Suite 200, POBox n1,
K�on. TN 3n63, f>tl. 615·376-5353.

E.�lnStme�
• Conservallon Commission El:le11 Gill plans not

to serve for McWhertel's seconcl term.
• According to one report, Gov. McWherter will

ask the General AssefTCiy to split the ament
Dept of Health and Environment (DHEJ into a
Dept of Public Health and a Dep1 of
Environment He l'las for some time considered
DHE to be too large. and the DePI has been
overwhelmed w"h applications lor environment
related permits. Another source has since
denied that aa this wiN come about. We suggest
you watch !he papeB lo see what happens.

JSSJ 10111 ue anocher .flllhr o"er
--

Abol.lt 70% of Tennessee's original 2.3
mllion acras of wetlandsaregone. Nationwide,
OOMg t1'1e pasl 200 years, the lower -48 states
have loll an average ol 60 acres of -!lands
1very houri Wettand s are essentiat to tl'le
environment -- as wildlife habitats, as
resoppliers ot groondwater,andassubsttates
lor valuable hardwood forests.

r.

Se"*' and Representative (see PolitiCal
Ciukie b' acldresses) to Inform them about the
va. of Wl'llands, andto urge !hem to oppose
the Fann Bu..
r u's -!lands-destrucllon bill.
Allo, or lhmatlvely,(b) ask us(address on p.1)
forac:opy ofa pethlon thatdescrlbes wetland
vakJes, collect slgnalures on thlspet�ion, and
sendlt on toyour s1a1e legislators..
D.

l'nlp»cLLIDCOIWirtrafiJ'1IIIId!crt.lekCIOrn:dl
A 14-mae raKroadlinl betwHnCroSSViMe
and Crab Orchard I s being abandoned by

plans erronger enuironmental

The Otllce of Surface Miniog, which en
forces Tennessee's federal program, recenlly
statedt1'1at a gradual decreasein violatio1'1Shas
treed Inspectors for other work. As a result. the
Knoxville
olflce ol OSM I s planning
improvements In environmental protection,
such ascontlnuousmonltoringol mines loracld
drainage(lnacklnlonto pre·permttestingol SOil
samples)andtorlandslide polentlal.ln addltion.
OSM wilt oblain rn.Jitlple expen opinions on
mining and r�clamation plans.
The
TennesseeCOal Auociatlon hes COfll!lained
thai these new �res constitute delaying
tacticslorp8fTI'Iittlng�nes.

Another fight now looms over the fate of
the state's wetlands. most ot which are In West
Tennessee. In 199D.the General Assembly
deferred action on two opposing bills. ThiS
year, we are expecting another wetlands·
destructionblll{probablySirnila rto lastyear'sSB
2187) to be drafted by the Tennessee Farm
Bureau, the primary wetlands-drainage
proponent. The bill will � attempl to
exe!TlJ(certain wetlandslromtheprovisions of
t1'1e TIMHIH Water Control Act

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (I) Write to your State

OSllf

controlsfor 1'enneDee coal m.lntnQ

G.

lfewf-lnthesem.�
There wl� be 28 new legislators in the
Tennessee General Assentlly In 1991: 15
lncufTCents were defeated. Among those not
returning are 11veraf t"at had good
environmentasl records, IUCh u Chris Tumer
and Pam Gala,both of ....,._, and Bin Owen
ofKnoxville. There willbea rww Spealler of the
House (probably Jimmy Naleh), and a new
Majority Leader (probably 811 Purcell, who has a
good environmental record). tn the Sen ate.
_ tee
John Wilder wia remain as Spilker. Commit
assignements wiN be made later this month.

K-180.
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Look tor your TCWP Politlcal GYide, which will
t.rnliledUIOOflUWllhaYethallnlonnation
H.

• The enllre Tennessee CongressiOnal dele

,..__..a:QAIII
Local Envlronmenlal OuaUty Advisory
Boai'CII: In Tamnsee,with Oak Ridge's EOAB
kif an example,ha.... bean nominated lor a
Aarww America projtct that ldantilies,
promotes,and rewards successful anvlron
IN#Ilalprognm5 nationwide. FOflurther il"ll'o ,
conlact Jim Harlan, �unlcipal Technical
Advisory Service, U. T ., 600 Hanley Street.
Sdle 120. Kno!Mie,TN 37996-4105

15.

gation rec:enttywmteto Prn. Bush oppoSing
111ineni1Minhydroellc:tr1cratesforTVA. OM8
had asked DOE to .-.quire public power
agencies to boo.t tN!r hydroelectric rates to
market levels In en etto11 lo end IK!eral
subsidies. Hyclroelectrle generation Provides
about 20% ot TVA's power. TVA"I power
programpays forltsell andisnoiiSUbsicil ed.

•

CIIEJtOII:IZNA.'nOJICAI.fOJmST

CAP8Ul.ZII

A. aa.v.t. Jl'ofWt Voloa .__alert
CherokH FOfest Voices(CFV), consisting
olrepresentatlves otseveral groups(lncluding
TCWP), was tormfld .tier the senlement ol the
_
Cherokee Forest Plan Appeal to mo011or
c:on-pianca w lththePianancllo won<towardan
environmental orientation In !he management
olltle Cherokee. There have been suocesses
as wei as problems. Currently,
CFV Is awating a
Olcislon lromtheChlelol ltle Forest SeiVic:e on
the remaining issues of the Cherokee Appeal
blologlcaldlverslty,below-ilOsttimbersales.ancl
visual ���ty. CFV wil also monilor and in
tluer"M:4tlha development ot manaoement plans
tor Wilderness Areas within the Ctlerokee, and
will wort.: lor protection ot other special area �
There Is also a need to lind Y'Oiunteel"5 who WJU
nwilrwoofll)lrtmenlplans(see,SB).

*
&

CFV will hold a one-<fay planning session
on Fabruary9. lyouarelnleresteclinanending
or in wor\Jng on CFV lnues, contaCI Hu(Jh
IIWin, 3200 Haggard Drive,Kno•vllle, TN
37917,Ph. 522·3093.

ChcrokftlfTltwfta�fllcompart·
-..�
A eonslclerable r-..mber of plans wiM be

tonrulated by the Cherokee N F during FY
1991. These plans are lor indiYIO.Ial C011'9art·
ments within Individual ranger districts
{Hiwassee,
Nolctludl;y, Ocoee. Tellico,Unalla,
tnd Wa!auga). and they conlain specifics on
proposed timber harvests and road con·
ltNCtion.
The plans are slated to be
�ICI be'"-n FYI 1992 and 1995, but
lhe pWic c:onvnent deadline lor most Is quite
eoon, and lor many II has U"lady pused.

ll youare willngtorevlewany olthe plans
contact the Cherokee NF (POBox 2010,
Cle..,.land, TN 37320) lor addresses of the
ranger dlstr!Cis. Also. notify Hugh Irwin (see
tsA.aDove).

TvA was one of 6 federal agencies recemly
honored by Trout Unlirrilecl (TU) lor making a
public commitment to i�oYing America·s
fisheries. Among TVA activities ot parlicular
interest to TU have been the agency's ellorts to
Increase dissolved-oxygen conlenl and
lncreasemlnfroom flowbelow Norrls and Tim's
Ford Dams. These achievements were !he
resu•otaninftiatlve byOaloid Freeman whenhe
was TVA chairman during the Carter
Adminislfallon.
7, TBE lOllt CONGRJ!88: WRAP-UP

Here

A

Is the good news
ClNn AtrAct

Passage of the comprehensive Clean Air
Aclwas probablythe most significant achieve
ment of the tOts! Congress (see Nlt79 '7B).
Despite !tie tremencbus gains maOe (especially
with respect to acid·raln control), several
initiatives tell by the wayllde. E.g.,a li�buster
t:'lreat by 2-4westem senatorsldle d a pn)YiSion
to recluceYi5iblity-ifll)alrlng alrpoUutionover
r-artts and wildereness areas. EPA Is directed
merelylo studytfMIYisibitity problem.
B.

Endqfaclec:al»lar1QI.ftQht-rhe�
Nr

The Tonoass NF in IOUiheaslem Alaslla.
the lastla'iJ&Irinlactraln toreSiin thetefTlll!rate
zone,has lor a decade been subject to
excessive culling mandated by a 1980 law
(Nlt74 •so: Nl175 '6C). At tong last. Corr
gress agreed on a CO/Il)rtlmill that(a) drops
the automatiC anr"l!al $40 M approprtslion lor
limber operations. (b) ends lhe requirement
t�at the USFS sell -450 miiUon board teet
annually [but the For11t must supply enough
tintler to meet local "market demand1. (c)
modifies (but,alai, dOes not end] a 5�·year
IIWellheartconlrKCwllhtwolargepulprnls,(d)
deslgnales 296,000 .crts of wilderness. (e)
bars commerCial logging In an addillonal
723,000 aaes (W'hlc:tl are, however,Slill open to
n"lnfng anclother uus),and(l)eslabhsh es a
tOO-It-wide burter along majOr ulmon streams
where limber rutting Is barred.

M-180. 1/9/91
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ArctlcNCidonalwtldllf-Jtcl\p�

Jult one clay after Iraq lrwacled Kuwait,
Sen. MurkowakJ (A-Alaska) attached an
amendment 10 the Defense Authorization bill
11\al:would ert110Warthe Pralldent to bypass
law& llka tlltl Endangered Species Ad or the
Nallonal ElMronmental Polley Ad any time the
amourt Of foreign oil the USA consumes
al«lMdda�rtaln(aasily raached)Urril,andlo
�e a"JChedu l e o l leaslng"that opens
�ncalnlhe orderof their oll&gaspotential
(NL17tteA). This proviSion was obviously
limed at ANWA. The Murkowsld amendment
lortunattlydkl not maktll througll conterence
oommlttee,buttslmilaronslaughtonANWRis
expectedeartyln 1991.
The Vento bill was passecl that reQUires
NPS to prepare a report every three years on
the needs ol each unlt o l the System in areas
such as land acqulsllion, resource manage
ment, lntarprelation, etc. Within the neKt year,
NPS rrost also prepare a set of criteria lor
evaklating effects of pan.: boundary changes,
lncWng c:ost,l�act on local communities,etc
(this, In Weu ot the badly-needed boundary
studies per s6). Congress boosted NPS
funding lor FY91 by $320 M over the Admini
stration"s recommendation
E.

-

COngress increased wetlands protection
by denying subsides to farmers who destroy
Additionally, undtr a new bng·term
wetlands easement progr.m, the govemment
will pay farmers lor Mttlng aide high-quality
wetlancls from etop prot\Jctlon. The bill also
commits funding and alliltal"lc» to farmers to
lmpiementwaler.qualty-proteaionprograms.

wetlands.

Jlf'odono.l Enllfn:lnrnmtol Educatfon Ad

.J.

Modeledatter asirrilarmeasure enacted in
the early 1970s but repealed in 1 9 8 1 , this Act
sets up an Office of Erwironmental Education
Within the EPA, authOrizes up to$5 M annually
lorgranlsto scllool systemsand$7 M annually
for teacher training andcurriculum asslstance,
directsr\21urat resource agencies to creale300
lntemships per year,and sets up a foundation
to so�Cit donatiOns.
•

.. _
Ntw wilderness areas were �lgnated In
AZ, L, ME, and NV,but atlelf1llS to designate
'111141derM11 .... 1n 10, MT, VT, CO, CA., andNC
were ;ut on hold, at least te�Tl�Df8llly. A major

was set
at93
. bi1Wonboard leet(bbf),a decreaseol17%
trom the1 t .2bbl in19 90.

The Packwood amendment that would have
greatly weakened the Endangered Species Act
and increased the logging of ancient forests
(see NL179 17A) was defeated. with both
Sens. Gore and Sasser voting against it. They
deserve your thanks. (Note that this success
was meRtly a maintenance ol the slatus quo.)

•

Abillwas passed that gRtattytirrils the exportot
rawlogs cut onfederalardstalelandsinPaeilic
Coaslstates{NL179'17A). Thiswill helpreduce
�mber d'mands o n ancient forests and will
increase efl1>10yment inlocal rrills.

•

A new American Conservation Corps was
created to enhance habltal and recreation on
publiC lands. AuthOrization: $17 M tor F¥91.
rislngto$32milion for FY93. Funding Is lo be
channeled to Slales and non-prolits who
provlde a2S%match.

•

Oil-spiUieglslation was passeclthat dramatically
tncreases penalliestor spillers as well as their
iablityiOI'clarnaOeS(Nlt78t9B)

•

Congress voted a one-ytllr olktlllling ban on
Outer Conlinental S h.....al additional to
those already protected by the Bush
moratoriumof lastsull"W"f*.

•

The Blden!Boxer bill that sets standards lor
tuna-canlabelingwas passed{see NttntsC:
NLt79t7F).

Wild & SoadcJfWfn �grallv

About 87 miles were ackled to the system
onrtversin NM,WV,anc:ICA,butatllff1l1l5 alled
to give Scenic River designation to 76miles ot
the Niobrara In Nebraska. About 232 miles weRt
designated lor study on rtvers ln FL, GA, NC,
NH, and MA. FundingIncreases were obtained
tor lila NPS Rivers and Trails program, and for
liver ltUclas by NPS, USFS, and BU.A..

The overall national timber cut lor1 991

•

NadoruliPcri:�Ciddftfons
A new site was created, Petroglyph
National Monument near AlbuquerCJJe . Ever
glades National Park was expanded by the
addition of 1 08,000 acres of wetlands. Pecos
NaU MorJ.Jment In NM was expancleclby 5,500,
and renam&d. Several HistoriCal an( Military
Parks were expancled, and a few were created

F.

B. .r-arm Bill Puu good envlronmentol

onalalght by Sen. McCkJre on the Wilderness
�ltseN(NLt76f7)1oltunatelyfaflecl. McCkJre
ratlreclat the andol thesession.

!'LI80, 1/9/91
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The ooontry hal .-.c:entty been going In
lhl wrong dlrKtion on full afflclancy: lha
averao- mlltl per galon tor ca� sold In 1988
._.. 28.8, butlhatforCII� IOiclln 1990 was only
27.8. A bll by Sen. Bryan would have req.Jirad
b "Colporala Average Fuel Economy' (CAFE)
1o bt lncreuad to -40 �by lha year2005 (an
�hlevement !hal ls lechnologlcally leaslble
even now). This would have saved -40% ol lhe
amounl o1 oil we currenlty I� (Nl179 ,6 8).
DHpile S1.4JP0ft !rom the majol1ty ollha Senate
(Sen. Gore was a strong actvoeale, bul San.
Sasser an opponanl), the Btyan bll was halted
byaliibuster. Thebilwllbtreinlroduold,soi1
11 Important to lnloon both SenatorJ ol your
aupporrt lor strong luel·efficiency legislation
and ot your feelng
i s on how they vol&d on this
lsweln 1990

Nordorm.-qfrMl372lftntrW.Law

K.

Under this law,wllic:hls stiMin alltctlord
"hardrock"minerals, anyone who dlscovars a
"vallablamlnararon mostpubllc:lands hasan
automatic right to mine It, pays no roya•y 10 !he
government and is under no obligation to
restore the land (Nl178 , 88). Two bills •e�e
inltOdooed to reltmn !his law and amost made 1.
Stns. Gore and Sasser both 'IO!ad lor both of
the refonnbills, and Sasser was a co-spon50t ol
o ne o f tham.

N.

The Cranston·levine bilthat ¥10Uid have
protadad the fragile Ca�lorrla deserl and would
havedeslgoated-i .5m'lli0n acres u wllclernass
•as deacllocked as a result ol opposltion by
Sen. (no• Governor) Pete Wilson.

mocliliact.

:eNncDy�: :;;':���e����:�rv��
and lo support Alternative A, •hich proposes
the strongest protection.
Address: Mike
Barton, Regional Forester, US Forest Service,
POBox2t62S,Juneau,Aiaska99802.

* :!!av,� �

.. - .......

Etectlon reau"s were a very mixed bag lor
anvlroM'IIntat candidates. Forus.locally.who
have so long been hoping lor a Smokies
wlldarnats bill, the IMIWS was all bad: Harvey
Gann failed lo unseat Sen. Jesse Helms; and
Rep. Jamie Clarke (NC, 11th Distr)•enttbwnlo
delea!. BadrMrWs elsewhere was!lle taituresto
deleat SenatorJ Hatlield (R-OR), Helin (O·Al),
Gramm (R-TX), and McConnel (A·KY). In each
casa. lhe pro·anvlronment challengers were
clearly
ouupent
by
lndustry·backed
incun'tlents... Ho\llever, many pro·envlrorment
tncumOants who were vulnerable putted
through tuccessfully; and a number ot pro·
environment challengers (most notably Paul
Wellstone In MN ancl Mike Kopetskl in OR)
managed to dislodge anti-environment
incumbents .

•• ()dyrinitfatftta: tfw;l:.fglkJ

• The Ami� Heritage Trut1 AtJ, INhlch "NOU!d

Everyone knows. of course. that Big
Green lost in C.ilomia, and that the Mrondad<
bond ll$ue lost (though only barely} in New
York.
But t h e media made little of
environmental Initiatives In other states, many or
whiCh passed. Among these were creatiOn ot
the M:tona Heritage Fund, bond iswes tor
conservati on acqulsl!lons in Florida, a
oonsliMional amendment in Minnesota that
dedicates-i0%ollotllryprooee d s t o lhe llatt'S
NaturaiAesour cnTIUII,endabondissue lor
park&,wlldlile,andlandprotectioninNevada.

ttavaptOVidadan lncreasadcapablltylol
protactlo n o l parks and open spaceslhroogh
acquiSition

• Abillo resti\ICtl.l'l NPS so as to make- rn:�re

n:tependenl ofpofticalinler1erence

• Abllto grant:EPAcabinet slatul

• N1 18af'llll: 1o decreaselha Forest Service

IOIIdlbuOgelb)'StOOM.

�adllr--r.JWip

Another 15-16 million

day Forest Service decisions. The Forest
StMoa h.. written • ct.ft management plan
that callllorclaar-<:ullng-i20 ml"ionboard1eet
(IT'tll) o1 Tonoau lrrtlef .nnJaDy, tar exceeding
recent rates, whk:tl have peaked at 377 mbl
Clearcuts are propolld for some of !he best
wildljte habitat In tha Tongass, and some or the
r1ches1 salmon ttream& would be impacted.
Tills drat! plan, II approved, would govern
Tongan managemenl for the next 10·15 years.
Therefore, It Is terribly importan! that it be

Cal(IOrnla.DII!sert

Despite passage of refonn legislation (see
f7B, above), the magnlllcent Tongau, the
latgestremainlngtltfT'4)8rata·ml'llrllin lorest,ts
sUM In !rouble. The relorm legisla!lon gave
prottctld status olone fomlor anotheriOelittla

mltWon acres.

aetas, ttowaver, are alii al tha mercy ol day-to

And now for lhe bed news.
L ...... _

c.

Th• J990 Jfatlonaf Environmental
.......

The League of Conservation Voters
recently Issued this toorecard based on 12
Senate and 8 House 'IOtas. Here is now the
Tennesue delegation scored (compared with
scores lorprecaed:ngyears):
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YfNJ• "'
"""
"
.....,
..
Culllen(R·1)
Ouncan(R-2)

Uo)'d(D-3)
Coop« (O..)
Cllmlrl (�)
Goldon(0-4>)

� (R-7)
T...,.(D-8)
Fon:I(D-9)

13

36
..
75
75
75
38
"'
63

"'
"'
80
0

20
.,
80
so
90
20
.,

80

,
,.
75
so
63
,

Ellll

NPS
FWS
USFS
BL"
Slates

So

Tenneuee's average 1990 Senate score o1
75% �1tSWIIIwith!he natlorlrt!lide a'lilrage
o1 49%, and with the SOUlheast average of
36%. Our average House score is the ume as
lhe naliorr.Mde average -54%. At:Pj merrberol
!he delegation who scored 75% or higher
deserves our commendation
D.

The good news has been lhe recent upward
trend In appropriated land-acquisition monies
(recall, however, thai we �arted from what was
arnost anat-timtlow). f9.!m•etn thousand:s
.....

IZ.ft!
"
"

52.6
57.5
64.2
12.3
16.7

Ellll

EYSl

87.5
74.0
63.4
12.6
16.5

103.6
100.6
88.7
15.6
29.8

.. ___

(Adapted from !he Tenn Envtl Educalion
Newstener, Fall 1990.) The quantities being
compatedare 1 tonin eac:h case.
Row
PAPER
Aeq.Jifes:

An upward tn:ndfortheLwtrl
The Land & Water Conservation Fund,
derived from royalties paid to the government
lor oflshora oil & gas leases. constitutes the
money avaltable lorpurchasesol public lands.
However,ev.rSincethe adllent ol the Reagan
Adrnrisltation, lhe actual apptOpflations under
the LWCF have been only a fraction of the
authol'iztcl potential, and the state-and-local
portion of the appropriations has shrunk to
ne�Ct-to-notl'ling (see Fi!PJre, below)

Releases

Disposal:

Recycled

t7 trees
24,000 galwater
28 M B!usenergy
1255bsC�

t.Sa.. yd lardil

ALUMINUM
Req.Jires:
4.5tons bauxite
1000 bs Pe!r.Coke
2 00 M B!usene'V)'
Releases:
2900bs C<>2
GlASS
Req.Jires
Releases:
F.

1330 bs sand
15.2M Biusenergy
441 ts C02

Go�emment mu•t
conservation

O !rees
10,080gal
20M B!us
890 LbsC02
' """'
'""'
'""'
1 0 M Btus
145bsC0:2

No SM:I

2.3M Bt1Js
103 1bsC0:2

encourage

energy

There Is e llrong connection between
saving energy and protecting the natural
environment CurTenlly, energy consulll)tion
brings with it stripminlng for coal, oil dril�ng in
lr�le areas, and emissions of C<>2. 502. and
NO�rs that Increase the Greenhouse Ellect,
I)I'I)Wee acidrain,and lrrpairvfsibilily.

Not onlyare lil)prtlpriations way belowthe oll &
gas revenues, but the latter are serlously
minlmlzed, IICCO!dln gtoa recert Congresslonat
study. This study showed that (a) the oil
co�anles under-report thelrtakings, and (b)
duelo lax admiristration, ltl)'alties amounling to
over $400 M annualygo uncollected.

For a while, the USA cld quite well on
conserving energy. Batw.en 1973 and 1986.
!hough the gross national pnxtuct grew by
35%, !here was no lncreue In annual energy
use, and actually a 2.3% decMne In C02
emissions. Then, ln the nnt -4 ynrs. energy
use increased by9.5%,anci CO:!e!Rssions by
9%. During that period, also. in1)0rts ol OPEC
Oi!ITIO(ethan doubled.

N..l80,
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In h11 td; Ill the Dec.12 TCWP meeting,
El1c ttrst madlthepolnt that the potel'lliai!Of
lncrea�ing -rgy effldency (whlch the publie
eupport1) will not be Implemented without
go�nt .ction. FOf nample, DOE could
expend R&D on new energy-uving
lechnologles, worX with 1t1111 on building
llMdlrdl, collect lnlormellon on energy use
(lnd not just on 14Jpply), end lducete the
p.tllc. Administration leadership ooutd smooth
._ way to energy-living ilgillatlon, tllough
lhil 10metlme1 gill eMCted even without
Admlnl1traUon 14.1pport: e.g., the National
Appliance Energy Efflc:lency Act was passed
lfter an IIVtiat Reaoan 'lito In 1987, and has
already saved the lqJivalant ot 35 large coal
llrecl steam plants. Whal nrHds to be c:tone via
legislatlonistoupgrade etfdlncy ltlndards tor
motor vehicles and lor buildings, to Increase
investment In mass transit, and to require
utilities to weigh the economic and
environmental costs of new energy pi'OWctiOn
against costs ol efficiency end renewable
aKematives.

In September, Ronald Asher (Ridge Rea�y)
submitted a request to the Oak Ridge Regional
Ptanring CommiSSion lor the arw�eution of a 49-aae
&trip tor a 52-house IUbdivi&lon north of the City
boundery, and bordered by North tuinols Ave
(Highway 82) in the northeast end Reservoir Road in
the wast. It soon became apparent that the
r�ested parcel was Hparated !rom the inhabited
part ot the City by a portiOn ot the Northern
Greenbelt within which �es the North Ridge Trall.
Asher requested to cross the greerileh with a sewer
�ne.
On October 25, the Planning Commission, on
recommendation ol City stall, voted unanimously to
reoomnme d amexation ol tha parcel as -• as of the
rlghl-ol-way along AeSIIVOir Road (presently only a
rutted trail), which would become the ICCISS lo t!MI

"""·

Prior to the City Council meeting of Nov�r
Ul, • which the First Raiding ot the anneullon

on:lrWICe was to be acted on, we obtained the City·
.. ltWylil of the antidpaled oonsequer.:es of ttle
ameullon. This oor1ained some very tnteresling
�- For exl/lll.ll traffic on Well OU!er Drive
would be Increased by SO%: 520 trip& per day would
be Mtlect to the current 1050 tril)l. The annexation

1/9191

paving of subdlvll!on streets, police and fire

protection, llC.

OJHe a ruii'Oir of TCWP members and other
citizens anenc»d !Pie Now. t8 Coundl meeting and
eltpflased thHe OOf"IOei'N u wenas others. For
exa�. H wu pointed eM by many area residents
thai the new intersedlon bllween Reservoir Ret anct
West Outer Drive would bt In a very bad locstlon
!rom !he point ol vi- ol treffie satety. O!hers
mentioned !he! a huge powertne would cross the
annexed parcel and might present electromagnetiC
health hazards lo relielef"lls. [Whether lh!s Is the
case or not, we calculate that the powerine ri�ht-ol·
way would lignlficantly decrease the number ol
homes that could be constructed on the parcel, thus
decreaslngnew tax reve,..,.s anct further lncreaslng
the netoosltolhe City.] Still others (J.Iestioned!he
wisdom of adding $250,000 homes on the periphery
ol the City when no money was being spent to
rehabi�tate the old neighborhoods in !he center. ln
view ol the clear opposition, the developer wl!hdrew
his raquest lor a flrst reading of the annexation
ordinance and said he would bring the matTer up at a
lulure Council meeting, at which time he would have
more facts.
The mltler came up belore the Oec.6 EOAB
meeting, but IC!ion was postponed, pending more
laclual lnlormation. In response toa question,Asher
stated !hat he would not dlllelop the parcel (which
he has not yet purchased) unless it was amexed
andhewas allowed iO CI'OSSthe greenbelt.
Though many Individual TCWP members have
several ol the concerns that were brought up et the
Nov.19 City Council meeting. TCWP as an
organization must restrict Itself to the greenbelt
issue. On January 3, a! the developer's request,
lour TCWP Board members (Adler, Coutant,
CuMingham, and Russell) met w!th Ridge Reah�
management. We expressed ourselves opposed to
Traverslng lhe graenbelt with a s-er lne because
we 1Hi thet this would HI a dangerous preoedent
tor Invading the Northern Grelf"Oel elsewhere. The
Ashers have aiH�ng that runring the sewer W1e on
alemative routH (up 1-tghway 62. or up Reservoir
Rd) would be l)fohibillve, but !hey have not
genera!ed any actual eslimates of the COS1 (could II
be recouped by a slight Increase in the price per
bt?). They also !\ave not so tar draWn up the ifl!emat
plans lor the proposed IUbdlvision: how many
houses would there IICIIUal)' be? and how close to
!he greenbelt, which, In one section, Is only 200 H
wide?

=�!:��=��.!:.'����� *WHAT
YOU CAN DO:. Please keep !nlormed on
and Involved in !his
The greenbelt ls a major
the City w81 expected to be aboul $2500 annually,
but even this was presumably an underestimate
slnc:e lldidnot lldxle oolls such as lhi iYII'IlIua ,...

Issue.

!actor In making thl1 a liiiOfld..-tl.l city. Cal Maureen
Cunningham (483-8312 or 576·5815) or Uly Rose
Claiborne (483·3250) 10 say you want to play s role.
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PLan to attend the JanulllY 28 City Council meeting
to voiCe your opiniOn. H you can't attend, call as
many Coundl membera •• you can prior to the
meeting (calltheCityCielt482-8311 Jot a lst oftheir
names and phone f'IUfltletl).

B.

for TCWP. A very abbreviated �st ot our major
ac))lavemerts followa.
• AI long

• Allong last,we broke the l�asse thathadtor

C

years prevented the completion of land
acquisition lOt the Big South Fork NRRA and
had brought Imminent threat of adverse
development: a bill was passed to transfer
_
.
; msdicllonto
NPS.

•

: 't����
� ��'!�r �nr:'1i

=�:!��t

cbne

assessment and secured a $30,000 challenge
grant to s1imulate other suP!)Ort for this
ptOQram.

• We wo111ed to revitalize the State Scenic Rivers

program and secured a seed
produclng a bfochure.

grant tor

RtportfdTCWPJIIIIHflw Dec.l!l
About 35-otO members attended our
meeting on Dec.t2 and greatly enjoyed a highly
Informative talk by Dr. Erie Hirs! on energy
�:7
��k)�,:c,nc1h �
Meeting (see Nlt79 ,9A), we heard short
summaries of our year's achievements (see
,tOA.above) anclof tha s!ate otourtreasury,as
well as electing the t991 Board (see ttOD,
we er1oyecJ a vanety or oome-

Wegot the llrst posl·transler appropla
l tion (St
rrillion) lor buying the remaining BSFNRAA
Lands; we also SIICtJred lncreased tunclinglor
NPS adrriristration to help oet the work
.

• We startad a major elforl lor a statewlde rlvers

A statement for you 1991 dues is
enclosed. Your prompl payment SIVils us a
gteat deal ol et1ort and money. Don't set tha
s!atemenc aSicle.

We had intencled alloto ancioMthet99t
POliTICAl GUIDE whictlla being IIMntllad by
lyM Wright. Howevar,the Tamtuee General
Assefl'tlly has not yet met tor "' commi
l tee
assignments.
Oltlce apace and phone
f'C.Imbert have also not yet been assigned. We
hope to mail you the Political Gulde later this
month, beiOte the sesslon proper starts. Save
i l l n a placewhere ltwt"be accesslble toyoual
,....

... """" ......
18110 .. ,....,
The year past was a highly SUCC41ssful one

last, we won on our petition to have the
pl'ivately-owned valley edjacent to Frozen Head
State Park deSignated unsuitable tor surface
coalmi!Wig.

Dua��I'OIUicalGuld. llltl!r

D,

TCWP'•

1991 Bollt'd an.d Nominating

COmm.

President:
Vice Pres.:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Directors:

• We wo111e dto get land a<XJ.�isilion cra�ed up
lor !he
. {The Obed shol.lld get rruch

Obed

more olour anelltion ln 1991.)

• The Ctdar Barrens fence was completed from

�we had colected or 50idled, crowning
ourearlar 'lldory ln saving this registeredState
Natural Area from development.

• We organized a March lor Parks event

and
collect«! money for water-quality monitoring
�tor the BSFNRRA.

• W. �ed in Forest VOices (which keeps
an aye on tl'le Cherohe NF), lent support to

attemptstoj)fOtectthe state's natural lands and
waters, warded off certain development
preswres for the BSF. and maintained the
North Ridgtand Whltas CI'eek Traits.

Manha Ketelle
Maureen CunrJngham
louiseMarket
Char1esKiabunde
OavidAdler
Did< Afftlrose
Judith Bartlow
ChuckCoutanl
Bob Lu•moore
Neil McBride
Lee Russell

s t
t�e � rr:'�����;
incunbency mood here�

�:

��

e

�=�t�. �:��

Nominating comminee: Sylvia Hubbell
KarinRnkel
Webb Van Winkle
We are grateful to the lollowlng who
asserrbled NL 179; Dol1s
, [)lei( Arrbrose.
Frank anctMary Henstey, Mlrlam anct Francois
Kertesz, Charles Klabunde, and Henri and
Benie Levy.

Adef
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• Feb.

.

15-17, Southeut Public Lands
Conference, Dauphin Island (near Mobile), AL,
)Dinlly sponsored by Sierra ClUb, Wilderness
Soc., and Audubon. contact Wanda Setters
8arra Club SE Ofllee, 8&4 Wet&galber Rd,
Knoxvlll e 37919.

�ke tha others (the Big SoiJ!h Fork and the
South Cumbe111r-d guides} Is available In area
bookstores lor $9.&4 (lnd.tu), or from laurel
Place, POBox 3001 P, Norris, TN 37828. for
$10.79 (inc:t.lhlpplrQ).

• March 1-3, Workshop on Environmental

Education aod the Arls, $65 Incl. meals &
lOdging, Gt Smoky Mtns lnst at Tremont,
Rt.1, Box 81, Townsend, TN 37882; 815-448(1709.

• Economic I� af Protecting Rivflrs. Trails.
and Greenway Co"ldors is a 130·page
publication by the NPS· Rivers and Trails
Conservation Anlllanee Program that
cleseritles benellc:iallfl1)adsin detaitand offers
models lor analysing the economies or a
gteenway ptOJeC:t. Free; caU oil5-556-575t.
•

• March through September 1991, 10-or 17-day

participations in volUnteer research on the
tur11es of Tor1uguero (Costa Rica). Coortlinaled
by Massachusetts Audubon Soc., Natural
History Travel. Uneotn. MA 01773; Hl00·289950oi.

• The Audubon Sanctuary Directory ists and

describes about 250 wildlife sanctuaries
throughout the USA that are owned and/or
managed by the Natl Audubon Soc or its
chapters lor wild�fa habitat, recrealion, or
environmental education. Sanctuaries range
lro m l .tl aete to 23.000acres. SIO (including
shipping) from Sanduary Dept, Nail Audubon
�oe. 93 West Cornwall Rd. Sharon, Conn.
06069.

• June 7, 8, and 9, Appalachian Region Forestry
Wor1Uhop at Hol�ns College. Roanoke, VA,
sponsored by the Sierra ClUb's Appal. Regional
Coord. Committee.
ContaCI Hugh Irwin,
KnolVille, 615-522-3093.
• June24-30, .l.llyt5-2t, Nalura.list anclfcll.tcator
Weeks, St70 each week, inCl. meals & lodging,
Gl Smoky Mtns lns1 at Tremont Rl.t, Box 81,
Townsend, TN 37882; 615- 448-6709

• 1991 Audubon Ecology Workshops will be
held In S.Fiorida. Yellowstone, Costa Rica,
Trinidad, ate., ate.
For brochure. write
Audubon Ecology Camps and Wofllshops.
Oept.A. 613 Rive"vtlle Rd., Greenwich, Conn.
06831 ; 203-869·2017.
• The Southern Appalachian Highlands
Conservancy (SAHCJ has established the
St.anley AMUITIIy Memorial Fuodto honorStan
for Ills Mdication In saving the Highlands of
Roan. During Stan's lifetirM, 14,500 acres
Wife put under protection. Tile Fund wiN be
LINd to p.�rehase a 3n-acre traCI on Houston
Ridge. Contact SAHC, POBox oi092 CRS,
Johnlon City, TN 37602.
• Ruta Manning and Sondra Jamtnon have
r.c:ently publshed Historic Kno.xvi,. and Knox

County, a waking and touring guide lor the
City's Blcentennial e.labratlon In 1�1. Tile
256-page podtat-lil:ed book (J.IIdas the reader
through the City center, nelgtlbomoocts, and
par1U o1 Knoxville and the back roads of Knol
Courty. This is the third Tag-Along Boo�( and.

Greenways lor Amariel. by Charles U!tle, offe11
guidance to Individuals who are looking lor
effeCiive ways to preserve natural wildlife
rn;ratlon corridortl, proteet scerie roules from
clevetopme,., and provide pallls for recreatiOn
(237 pp., 4-4 photos, 16 maps). $22.95 !rom
Johns Hopkins Univ Press. 701 W 40th, Sui!&
275, Bellmore, MD 21211

• Wild by Law Is a large·lormat book of &upeltl
photograplls ol plaees !hat were saved by the
�erra Club legal Defense Fund. The text
recounts Iandman< cases in environmental law
$39.95 trom SCLDF, :2044 Fillmore Street, San
Frandseo,CA 9oi115·997t

•

World Walch Magazine comes trom the
Informed lolls at World Watch (Lester R. Brown,

Pres.). Its aim is ,o reverse the trends of
environmental degradation the! are
undermlnlng the luture.• S13 par year (6
Issues, no �ertiling) from World Watch,
POBox 6991, Syr�se. NY 13217-9942.

•

The Earth Cara Annual !991 promisu
";nsplllng solutio,.. to help you transtorm your
own coneem lor the plght of the earth Into
positive action." $17.... 1rom Roclala Libraries,
POBox 10280, 0.. Molrlll, lA 50380-0280.

